
Princess Rosebud
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.This is the picture to be colored. Paint it in water- colors or crayon and send ;immediately :to
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!V Paint boxes were!.awarded •.tn the ,t01-;
lowing'juniors
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Mrs. Jones (reHumlng her. reading)— \u25a0,

Why, of cour«u! How stupid!—Ladies' \u25a0

Home Journal; » !•; \u25a0 .

Mrs. Jones (reading)— lt says hero
that anaiitlcal.mlle'lH 0,080 feet, and'a
statute milo Is only 5.280. feet. Why Is'
that?/ Ithought a, mile.was a mile.

Mr.'Jones (without looking up ;from
his paper)— -Well,:i-a':nillo;ls 'a "mile,.but
a statute mile Ismeasuredohidry land,

while a nautical ;'mile iut measured on
the water/ and you know.:most things
swell when in water.

'
-^S^^PSM^S

How Stupid!

No Assistance Needed
Asthe/train-neared. tho city the col-

ored porter approached Jovial faced
tjenthimaiiAsaylng with a Bmlle: >

"Shall Ibrush you off, eah?"
"No,", he replied, "Iprefer to get off-

In th«i usual manner."— Ladies' Homo;

Journul.
nil m iin

Teacher (to" new pupil)—Why did
Hannibal crous the Ali>n, my little man?

My
f
Llttle;Man—•For th« earne reason

as the 'en crossed th' road. Yer don't
catch me with no puzzlea.— Sydney ttul-
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crept softly to th« door and opened It.
The rattle, of a chain startled Jier for
a minute, but the pltlous whining of
the dog1 drove all fear from her heart
and, knocllng beside him, she unfast-
ened the collar. Patting him softly on
the head, she called him --find he fol-
lowed her joyfully.

Some months later Malsle called the
dog to her and, taking his great head
between her bands, looked smilingly
into his eyes.

"Beno,"' she said, , Vy'our old cruel
masters just now drove by and they
said

—
Iheard them, Beno

—
they said:

'Look! .If thatdon't look just like our
dog, only this one .is so fat and sleek.
Wonder,' what ever became of, him,
any.way!'- • But we know, don't we,
Beno dear?"

,;....;\u25a0 . .*.,; \u25a0 \u25a0 v
and 1,000 tons of coal without break-
Ing." anld the wicked fairy. Then she
disappeared and Kosebud was left
alone.

Tn despair, she stood looking out of
the window when she noticed a fairy-
prince l>Ho\v, looking up at her. After
a pause, the prince askod her. Avhat she
was crying about. Between her sobs
she managed to tell him the story.

Spreading: his arms the prince flew to
tho window where Ilosobud was seated,
and with one stroke of

'
his wand the

straw formed Jtself into a large basket
which held water, wine and'l,ooo tons
of coal.

That evening the. wicked ;fairy came,
to'- visit Rosebud and was so surprised
that she fell to the: ground dead. At
that the spell .was broken* and Rose-
bud found herself in her. right home.
Great was her. surprise, to find that tho
fairy prince who.had saved her life was'
her, brother. So, .'as all fairy tales end,,
they all lived happily ever after.

-

SOME SHORT STORIES BY YOUNG JUNIOR WRITERS

Once there was ,a little.girl;named
Bernlce. One day,1 when Bernlce was T

walking down \u25a0; the lane with her \~little
sister, Jennie, they ,saw a poor old
woman golngV 'from ;door .to.^door
begging for food.' : She

'flnally^came '•:to
the % children's |house.ybut "the 'mother,
turned her. out The, two;children Vwent
up to :the' old woman V and; said, "We
\u25a0will give ,you v some food;In'a basket
and -here. Is -fifty,.:/cents ;t for some
more food.": \u25a0'..* The"old woman \. could
not vthank theVchildren, as much as she
wanted to.

'
Whtm ''Vyears ;)had

passed '.there
'
came :a Vletter , to;'Jennie 1

ami 'one ,.to..Bernice.. The .children
showed \tiie letters to". :their; mother.;
They; were ' postmarked i;Bridgeport:
The mother

'
said to''•\u25a0 them, :"Throwi the

letters ,away, as we. don't /know any

ono. in Bridgeport." .>But .the" children'
just for fun/ opened "the

'"
letters; -^and

in each'; envelope;: found'>ssoo from^the
old woman; who;had become rich. ." .\u25a0"\u25a0"*\u25a0*.

The Reward for Kindness

THE WINNERS OF PAINT BOX PRIZES

Maisic's Jack-o'-Lantern

lIKIITIIAM. EIXINOWOOD,
Venn Grove, Cal. I<:oBle .School, Eighth

Orncfe. Age 14 Yearn
As Maisie hurried alorg tho lonely

"~

country road a drizzling rain began
to fall. Itwas growing dark and she
began to feel just a little bit sorry
she had started homo alone.

She had attended a little:hulloween
party, about a mile from hcr^ home,
and was to spend the night there,
but a childish quarrel had. arisen and
Maisie, hurt und angry, had put on her
cloak with the little hood on it and';
tucking her pumpkin, on. which Uncle.
John, had cut such a splendid face,
under her arm, had left the house
before any one knew she was gone. *

She trudged along: and the big pump- ;.
kin jjeemed to be some company, •• for,"

she patted Its. face lovingly-and spoke
softlyN to it. "I'suppose it was rude,
Jack," she -*sald, "to- leave that way,
but—" Maisie stopped short, a clap
of thunder sounded overheads and, -
hugging her jack o' lantern stillcloser /.
to her, she ran as fast as her little-
feet could carry her. "IfIcould only
reach the old mill," jhe thought, dl:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0d'I:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
can get shelter there in the house
until the storm passes."

When' she reached the bridge she
looked anxiously at :the ancient mill ,
opposite, but it had grown pretty dark
and she was afraid to go in, so instead
she crept behind a:largo hollow tree.
As* she stood there she fancied she' \u25a0

heard voices and, listening attentively, '•>*
she was sure' it came from the. mill |
house.. Yes, there was a faint light
inside, and Maisie; thinking that :per-

'

haps some one, like herself, was seek- r'
ing shelter, decided to go and join

•\u2666-
—
!

—
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—
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whoever. It might he. Softly she
crossed the little bridge and stepping
up to the window of the house- she
pepped In.

There, standing in the middle of the
floor, were two young men and be-
tween them a dog. Walslo had seen
them before. She had often seen them

•abuso {ho great Newfoundland and.
now it seemed they were' going to kill
him for some" offense he had com-*
nilttcd. Maisie could tnot catch all they
said, but-one thing was clear, they
worogoing to shoot the dog.

'
Her one.

thought was: "How. can Isave the
poor thing-, from those cowardly
wretches?" And the thought that they
were cowards made her wish she could
frighten them away.

Already the elder of the two was
putting the shell Into his gun and.
Maisie felt there" was no time to lose. .""Oh, what can Ido?" she whispered
with' trembling lips, and then she was
seized with a sudden Inspiration.. Looking down her eyes fell on the
Jack o' lantern in-her arms. Quickly
she ; struck one of her tiny wax'
matches and \u0084;'\u25a0 with shaking fingers

-
lighted the candle inside of the pump-
kin. For a second she looked at it
and shuddered. "It looks really fright-
ful,1
'

she murmured, for Uncle John
had
'
put green Isinglass over the eyes

»nd red where the mouth and
;nose

were. The shell had ;been "scraped so
thin, that when lighted.' up It looked
like a great yellow head .with green-
eyes. \u25a0•\u25a0 \u25a0. .\u25a0..'•

-
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.Quickly rising Maisie put:it on the
ledge outside 'of the window. Then
she knocked three times loudly on.the
wall. In a moment the voices inside'
ceased. She tapped again, and this
time she heard a quick exclamation: >
"Look, Rob, look!" and a minute more

\u25a0she heard the% door slanv and \then
heavy footsteps :running; through the"
woods. Takingdown thei jack o' lan-
tern she hid behind the tree for some

'

\u25a0moments, thinking they -might como.
back., :!\ '::'C:V- *\u25a0>.'\u25a0 • \u25a0'/\u25a0''\u25a0:':

'''
;. ..'•\u25a0 C--:'\ \u25a0 •'\u25a0 '-

:'r- FlndlneJv everything ' auiet, Maisie

KATIIEItINEItOTII,
Age 12 Year*. : .' . >'

\u25a0 Princess Rosebud was' not an ordl-

inary princess, •> but the daughter of a

fairy, queen. When the princess was*
but a wee baby* she

"
was stolen by a

wicked" fairy, ,who was queen of the
northern part of fairyland. This wicketl
woman was as ugly as she was wicked
arid was so jealous, of the, beautiful
fairy queen,' Rosebud's" mother r

?that she
decided to revenge herself by stealing
the little princess. :>;,

Many;years passed and nonews was
heard from or,about the little Rosebud.
IMeanyrhile she was living;in the palace

of the;ugly fairy; ignorant 'of her real
birth. But as; she grew older „* she be-
came more; beautiful tillat last :at* the
age of

-
18 she was Iso fair/, that -the

wicked fairy could it no longer
and had the princess shut up lna dark
towers where all the floor, was covered
witn atliick layer of straw. •

"You have
but three days. to make ;this straw^nto
a basket which will-hold water, wine

7
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